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k rare opportunity to buy

New

Year's

Presents
at almost your own price.

The balance of our Holiday
Goods left will be sacrificed
rather than pack them away.
Our line is broken up, but
there are enough choice things
left that will make beautiful
gifts and be a money saver to
you.

Also have made immense
reductions throughout our
whole stores and will unload
so as to make room for new
spring goods which have al-

ready begun to arrive.

HOW FISHER MET DEATH.

Woman's Confession May Clear I p Mys-
tery Surrounding a Sioux City Crime.
Sioux City, Iowa, Dec. 25. The local

authorities claim to have received a
confession from a woman whose name
they will not yet make public, concern-
ing the death of George Fisher. Ac-
cording to her account Fisher was en-
ticed Into a resort In Covington, across
the river from here, and drugged In or-
der that his wallet, in which he carried
a considerable sum, might be taken
from him.

Being weak from drink. he succumbed
to the drug, and his body was sunk in
the river with a weight attached. The
action of the current worked the body
loose and brought it to the surface. A
search has been instituted for tne al-
leged murderers, and their arrest is an-
ticipated soon.

FOR THE LOVERS OF ART..
Autumn Exhibition of ttao National Acad-

emy of Design Opona.
New York, Dec. 25. The fourteenth

annual exhibition of the National
Academy of Design has been opened.
The attendance was composed princi-
pally of art students. There are over
8uu pictures on exhibition.

Prominent among them are the land-
scapes of Walter L. Palmer and Bruce
Crane. Charles W. Katoh's "At the
Close of an October Day" and Henry
Mosler's "Broken Sabot" received fav-
orable comment. The works of George
H. Smlllie and Thomas K Craig are In'terestlng. Among the pictures deserv-ing of mention are a winter landscape
by Carleton Wiggins, Leonard Ocht-tnan- 's

"Among the Hills," Walter
Clark's "Summer by the Sea" and
"Morning," by Kobert C. Minor.

... ANN ARBOR SPUR MAP.
Michigan Stato Railroad-Crossin- Hoard

Decides a l.ongDrnwn-On- t Contest.
Lansing, Mich., Dec. 25. The Ann

Arbor railroad company won before the
state railroad-crossin- g board today in
the ut contest over tne ap-
proval of the map of its proposed newpur from Its main line by a direct route
to the village of Alma. Residents of theVillage of St. Louis are convinced thatWhen the new spur Is built the com-
pany will abandon Its line to that vil-
lage, and they opposed the approval of
the map for this reason. The board,
however, decided that the possible In-
tentions of the company could havenothing to do with the case. When a
move to abandon the line Is made It
will be time enough to act In that be-
half.

PEORIA BARBERS APPEAL.
Fined Before a Justice for Violating the

Cod Sunday-Closin- g Law. .

Peoria. 111., Deo. 25.-- The sixteen boss
barbers and journeymen who were ar-
rested for keeping their shops open Nov.
24. In violation of the Cody law, were
arraigned this afternoon before Justice
Hucher and fined $1 and costs each.
They Immediately gave notice of an ap-
peal to the Circuit court.

John Schlatter and E. B. Schoenhut,
the two bosses who kept open yester-
day, were this afternoon fined tl and
costs each. They Immediately ap-
pealed to the Circuit court. It had been
the Intention of the Trade and Labor
assembly to take the mses directly be-

fore Judge Worthlngton, but the death
of the mother of the Judge mused a
change In the plana. ..,' .

BUCKS JOIN THE RENEGADES!

Plfteea Leave the flaa Carlo Resfvathm
la Spite of the Authorities.

Silver City, N. If., Deo. IS. The con.
mandtnr officer at Fort Bayard ha re-
ceived a message from the 8an Carlos
reservation saying that fifteen bucks
left the reservation, la spite of the ef-
forts of the authorities to prevent their
departure.

They expect to Join the renegada
sow out

.;

GIRL CONFESSES PERJURY

She Placed Her Stepfather in Jail for
Ten Years.

SEVENTEEN MONTHS SERVED

Charged llim with Assault That She Might
Be Kid of Ills Interference

With tier 1'rccdom-S- he Now

Seeks Ills Release.

Trenton, N. J., Dec. 25. Another
"Barbara Aub," moved to repentance
by her own conscience, has told Oover-no- r

Werts that her stepfather, Charles
Atkiiisun, who is serving ten years in
the state prison for criminal assault, is
un innocent man and that she falsely
swore away his freedom.

The girl 1h Mamie Miller, now in the
State Industrial school. Her case is
even more aggravated than that of her
New York prototype, because her step-lath- er

has served seventeen months of
his long sentence and has broken down
under his sufferings In the prison.

He bus been pleading with the court
ot pardons for a release, claiming that
he was an Innocent man.and his several
petitions show that he was. before his
Incarceration, a man of respectability
and of good repute among his neighbors
In the city of Camden, where he lived.

Fur an hour yesterday morning Mamie
Miller sat In the big reception room In
the state house, and she not only told
her story to the governor, but was
placed under oath, and her testimony
was taken by W. Holt Apgar, Supremo
Court commissioner. The stenographic
notes will go to the court of pardons on
Friday, when it is expected that the
man she has wronged will be Bet free.

The self-accus- perjurer Is a young
woman, nineteen years old. She has a
heavy face, and. while not pretty, is not
bad looking. She came to the state
house under the guard of Mrs. McFad-de- n,

matron of the Girls' Industrial
school, and was not allowed to make
any statement aside from that Bhe vol-
unteered to the governor.

The Uirl's Story.
According to her own statement,

Mamie Miller, when but fourteen years
old. fell in with a set of men and women
In Camden who spent most of their time
at the Gloucester race track. She spent
nearly all her time from home. Her
Btepfather remonstrated with her, but
this only had the effect of Inciting her,
and her stepfather had her apprehend-
ed and sent to the (State Industrial
school, which Is practically a reform
BChool for wayward and incorrigible
girls.

Making a pretense at repentance she
was released from the Institution and
again assumed control of her step-
father's home. After a few months of
quiet life, she renewed her former as-
sociations, and became a regular fixture
of the Gloucester grand stand. Her
father tried to curb her. and she re-
sisted. Her companions encouraged
ht-- r and when she was threatened with
a return to the school, It was then that
her companions devised a scheme for
her permanent freedom.

They Induced her to make a charge to
the police that her father had assaulted
her. He was promptly urrested.anu the
girl went on the stand and described
her alleged assault at her own home,
with a minuteness of detail that con-
vinced the Jury. and Atkinson was found
guilty. In April, 1894, he was sentenced
to ten years at hard labor, and she was
returned to the Industrial school.

Her father steadily maintained that
he was Innocent, and from the state
prison he wrote a letter begging her to
'tell the truth and save him.

She pondered over this letter for some
time, and finally one Sunday afternoon,
after the chapel service, she took Mrs.
McFadden Into her confidence and con-
fessed that her testimony was all false,
and that she had acted out of revenge
because her stepfather was interfering
with her freedom.

K. H. Cook, of Trenton, who devotes
much time to the Instltulon, and Is one
of Its trustees, was told the story, and
he in turn told the Rev. George Mad-dor- k,

who Is also a trustee and the
chaplain of the state prison, and the
girl repeated her confession to them.

Wrote to the Court of Pardons.
She was Induced to write a letter to

the Court of Pardons in support of her
stepfather's petition that he was an In-

nocent man, and In this letter she said
that the knowledge that he was suffer-
ing for a crime he never committed had
caused her much worriment, and she
was unable to sleep.

Governor Werts and Judge Tallman,
of Gloucester county, were appointed
by the court of pardons to further In-

vestigate her statement, and today was
fixed for the private hearing of the girl.

The hearing was given In secret. The
girl left the room looking brighter, and
in passing out said to the matron that
she was glad it was all over.

Charles Atkinson is a man of about
forty-eig- ht years. When Informed
about his stepdaughter's confession, he
said he was not surprised that she had
made the statement, because she had
promised to do so several weeks ago.

"My trial In the Camden county court
was a peculiar one," he said. "My ar-
rest was made without any warning
and my wife secured John Wartman,
who was recently disbarred, as my
counsel. My trial was called the lastday of the term of court," and thereseemed to he a desire to conclude thebusiness of the term, and my lawyer
let the case go to the Jury withoutexamining any of my witnesses.

"He said he had an engagement thenext day, and could not attend court.So he only examined me, and let thecase go to the jury. I had thirteen wit-nesses In court, but none were calledMrs. Atkinson, the girl's mother wasthere to testify, but she was not allowedto proceed, and I was convicted on theunsubstantlajjestlmony of Mamie."

TORE8T CITV.
John Kelleher. of this borough, hasbeen drawn to serve as a traverse Jurorat Montrose, for the week beginning

January 13.
B. W. Blakeslee Is home on his vaca-

tion from the University of Pennsylva-
nia.

Warner Budd and James O'Donnell,
of this place, have started a blacksmith
shop In the Davles building, on Centerstreet.

School is closed for the holiday vaca-
tion. It will not open again until Mon-
day, January 6.

Mrs. L. H. May has returned from
Wiillamsport, where she has spent the
past few months.

Elizabeth Thompson, elocutionist, of
Wyoming Seminary, and Deborah Cap-wel- l,

of Wyaluslng. will give an art re-
cital in the Methodist Episcopal church,
January 1, under the auspice of the
Epworth League.

Btate Superintendent Schaeffer hae
appointed C. T. Thorpe, of this place,
an examiner of applicants for perma-
nent certificates in Susquehanna coun-
ty, for a term of three years.

Arthur, son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Rutan, aged ten years, died Monday of
membraneous croup.

George Arthur, of this place, who in
employed at the Delaware and Hudson
works at Vandllng; waa taken ill with
violent cramps while at work yesterday
forenoon. The attack was so severe
that he oould not walk and he waa
taken to his home in the company am-
bulance.

Daniel Chambers, who has conducted
a barber business In thla place for some
time past, leaves tomorrow for Phila-
delphia, where he will hereafter reside
and work at hla trade.

WYOMING.
'

Mrs. Elisabeth Heft.' wife of Ella
Heft, deceased, died Friday at 4 t. tn.,
aged U years. Funeral Sunday at 11
a. m., at the house. Interment In the
Carvtrton cemetery Btv. .Wrlflejr
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ON THE ROAD
to recovery, the
young ' woman
who is' taking
Doctor Pierce's
Favorite Pre-
scription. In
maidenhood, wo-
manhood, wife-
hood and moth-
erhood the " Pre-
scription " is a
supporting tonic
ana nervine
that's peculiarly

J WS&L adapted to her
'JTzT needs, regulating,

f iw i strengthening and CUr- -

lUff mc ucriiiigeincms
of the bcx. Why is it

so many women owe their beauty to Dr.
Pierce's Favorite PreHcription ? Because
beauty of form and fuce radiate from the
common center health. The best bodily
condition results from good food, fresh air
and exercise coupled with the judicious use
of the "Prescription."

If there be headache, pain in the back,
beariug down sensations, or general de-
bility, or if there be nervous disturbance,
nervous prostration, and sleeplessness, the
"Prescription" reaches the origin of the
trouble and corrects it. It dispels aches
and pains, corrects displacements and cures
catarrhal inflammation of the lininff mem-
branes, fulling of the womb, ulceration, ir-

regularities and kindred maladies.

FALLINQ OF WOMB."
Mrs. Frank Cam-Flia.l- ).

otRast OickiH-son- ,

FraHkiiit Co., jV.

J'., writes : " I deem it
my duty to express my
deep, heart-fel- t grati-
tude to you for having
been the means, under
Providence, of restor-
ing me to health, for I
have been by spells un-ab-

to walk. My
troubles were of the
womb inflammatory
and bearing-dow- sen-
sations and the doctors
all said, they could uotC" Mbs- - CAMFIKLD.bottles of Dr.
Pierce's wonderful Favorite Prescription
has cured me."

officiating. She leaves one daughter,
Mrs. Kosanna Harris, one brother, Rob-
ert Wilson, of Dallas, and two sisters,
Mrs. Dr. Jones, of Carverton, and Mrs.
George Frants. of Beaumont.

W. B. Brickie, of Dallas, waa the
guest of his father-in-la- Samuel
Honeywell, Tuesday.

Peter, son of Joseph Vosburg, who
has been at the hospital for the past
ten weeks, was brought home Tuesday.

A family gathering was held at the
home of James Hufford, on Shoemaker
avenue, Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Allen and family, of Mount
Zlon; Mr. and Mrs. Chester Harris and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Knorr
and daughter, Sarah, of Carverton; Mr.
and Mrs. William Evans.Mr. and Mrs.
Levi Harris, of Bdwardsvllle; Mr. and
Mrs. Kllsha Harris, of Harris Hill: Mr.
and Mrs. John Edwards, of Moscow;
Mr. and Mrs. Brlttenbaker, of Hones-dal- e;

and Mr. and Mrs. John Hufford, of
Harvey Lake.

Garfield Harris, of Mount Zinn, was
calling on George Smith yesterday.

Thomas Greenfield has returned from
Bear Creek.

A large number attended the exer-
cises at the M. E. Sunday school Christ-
mas eve. The programme embraced
anthems by the choir, recitations by
Floyd Trelble, Fannie Hopper, Jennie
Vincent, Maggie Rhoades; solos by
Maggie Laubach; and a cantata by the
primary class, representing the Old
Year, New Year and the twelve months
coming to greet the New Year.

Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips and
family, of Orange, spent yesterday with
their daughter, Mrs. Ira DeWltt.

Air. and Mrs. George Crosby spent
Christmas with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Crosby.

Patrick Coyle. of Luzerne, was the
guest of his half brother, John Mod In --

ley, yesterday.

RAILROAD NOTES.

The Denver and Rio Grande Railroad
company has recently placed orders for
building 650 freight cars. The Madison
Car Company, of Madison, III., secured
the contract for 300 and the Ohio Falls
Car company, of Jeffersonville, Ind., for
the other 200.

:o:
The Milton Car Works, or Milton, Pa.,

has secured the following contracts:
One hundred hopper bottom gondola
cars from the Black Lake Car com-
pany; eight tank cars from the Paragon
Refining company, and fifty-seve- n tank
cars from the Manhattan Oil company.

The Welmer Machine Works Com-
pany, of Lebanon, Pa., has booked an
additional order from the Carnegie
Steel company, Limited, for eighteen
cinder cars; also an order from the
Clifton Iron company, of Ironton, Ala.,
for two cars.

The entice plant of the United States
Car company, at Anniston, Ala., Is be-
ing overhauled and Important Improve-
ments made.

:o:
The Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago

and St. Louis Railway company will
shortly order six parlor cars.

The LoulBVllle, New Albany and Chi-
cago Railway company has recently or-
dered 100 new stock cars.

:o:
The Minneapolis and St: Louis Rail-

road company has ordered several pas-
senger coaches.

The Chicago and Grand Trunk Rail-
way company Is In the market for four
passenger cars.

:o:
The Chicago and Grand Trunk Rail-pan- y

will soon order an additional 200
cars.

A Witty Chief Justice.
Two capital retorts which are well

worth remembering are attributed to the
venerable chief justice of the New York
court of common pleas, Hon. Charles P.
Daly. At one time a delicate question as
to the construction of a statute was dis-
cussed before htm, and after elaborate
arguments on each side, the chief Jus-
tice decided the question In open court,
giving his reasons In a few well-time- d re-

marks which caused a Jull In the court
room.

The silence was speedily broken by the
successful attorney, who Mood up and
said, with an air of patronizing approval:

"May It lease your honor, 1, for one,
agree with you entirely."

The chief Justice, with a twinkle In his
eye which betokened hi enjoyment of the
joke, but a perfectly grave face, quietly
removed his glasses, and amid a. breath-
less stillness said: "I have, counselor, gen-
erally found In my experience that the
successful party agrees with the court."

Upon anothr occasion a young attorney
was trying to convince the chief justice
that he did not know the law.

The Judge listened to the youqg man's
harangue with courteous patience for a
Ion time, but at last he became weary.

"My young friend," he said, with an
Ironical smile, "before you are as old as
I am you wHI have learned that It is about
as well to read Chesterfield as Black-atone- ."

YeuthsCojnpenlon.. .. .

Pltea! Piles! Itching Piles?
Symptom Moisture; Intense Itching

and stinging; most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tu-
mors form, which often bleed and ulcer-
ate, becoming very sore. Swayne'a
Ointment stops the Itching and bleed-
ing, heals ulceration, and in most cases
remove-th- tumors. At druggists, or
by mall, for 69 cents. Dr. Swayne A
Bon. Philadelphia. i
English Capital for AomMm Invest

rata. ,- f
Important to American seeking Bn

llsh capital for new enterprises, a list
containing the name and addresses of 159

successful promoters who hsve placed
over 100,000,00 sterling la foreign Invest-
ment within the last at years, and ever(!,,000 for the seven month of 1SK.
Price a ar 8x8, payable by neetal order
to the boadoc an Universal Bureau of
Javasters, 39, Cheap tie, Leneon, fx C.

Subscribers will be entitled, by arrange-
ment with the directors to receive eitherpersonal or letters of Introduction to any
of these successful promoters.

This list is first class In every respect,
and every man or firm whose name rs

therein may be depended upon. For
placing the following It will be found in-
valuableBonds or Shares ot Industrial,
Commercial and Financial Concerns,
Mortgage loans. Sale of Lands, Patents or
Mines.
Directors SIR EDWARD C. ROSS.

Hon. waltkr c. pepys.
capt. arthur 8tiffe.Copyright.

01 CENT
A WORD.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH, WHEN PAID FOR IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE. Nl CHARGE WILL BE LES3
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT AD9.. EX-
CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS AN!" HELP
WANTED, WHICH ARE INSERTED
FREE.

Help Wanted Mala.

TtNTEDTMTNTl
v and make himself generally useful. Ap-

ply at mo Marion st., Green Hltluo Market.
lVTANTEl"A(k)OD86uiITOR FOB
I newspapur, one capable of doing edi-

torial work nn weekly uewspsper. Address
L. Tribune office.

WANTED - TRAVELING 8 ALK8MEN
TT with estnbllnbed route to take a de line

for establish d house; JH to $15 a day. U. H.
FISHER, 4--'" Spruce St., t'cranton. Pa.

rANTED-N"AOr- Nf IN EVERY SEC
tton tocanvass: JI.00to.Y 00 a day made;

Sells t sight; alsoamantu sell staple Ootids
to dealers; best tide line 15.110 a mouth; sal-
ary or 1m rue commission made; experience
unneuessa' y. Clifton Soap aud Manufactur-
ing Co., Cincinnati, O.

WANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; a monopoly; big money for agents; no
capital required. EDWARD C. FISH CO.,
fiordun Block, Chicago. HI.

Halo Wanted Females.

wfAXTKD - r.XPERIK.NCED DIN IN U- -
rootn girl st the Arlington Hot I.

"IVANTED t.ADY AGENT IN SCRAN- -
tou to sell and introduce 8nydr's cake

icing: experienced canvasser preferred; work
permanent aud very profitable. Write for
Particulars at on no a1 get benefit of holiday

H. BNYDER & CO., Cincinnati, O.

nlRL WANTED FOR GENERAL HOUSE-l-
work. Apply st II19 Jackson at.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY TWO
saleswomen to represent us.

Guaranteed ft) a day without Interfering with
other duties. Healthful occupation. Write
for particulars, inclosing stamp. Mango Cbem-Ica- l

Company. No. 7'i John street. New York.

Agents Wanted.

AUENT8 WANTED TO SELL CIGARS;
month salary and expenses paid.

Address, with two-cen- t stamp, FIGARO CI-
GAR CO., Chicago.

HELL OUR PRACTICALAUENTB-T- O
nickel and rapper ' electro

platers: prlne from upward; salary and ex-
penses paid: outfit free. Address, with stamp,
MICHIGAN MFGCO., Chicago.

AGENTS TO SELL CIGARS TO DEALERS;
and expenses; experience un-

necessary. CONSOLIDATED MFG. CO., 4s
Van Buren st., Chicago,

SALESMAN TO CARRY SIDE LINK; i
commission; sample book

mailed free. Address L. N. CO., station L,
New York.

A" T 0 NICE A GEN'7'8 APPOIN TED TO
sell new lightning selling table cloth, mos-

quito and house fly liquid at 10 cents and '25

cents a bottle. Samplo free. BOLG1ANO
M'F'G Co., Baltimore. Md.

AdENTS-HIND- E'S jrTRNTUNiVK
Curlers and Wavors (used with-

out heat), and "Pyr I'ointed"Hair Pins. Lib-
eral commissions, . Free sample and fnll par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Box 466, New York.

Wanted To Rant.
VantoJdin'XcES
ft in Scran ton. from April 1, IM. a house

containing not less than ten rooms, with
modern Improvement. Address U, Tribune
office.

lfANT ED CENTRALLY LOCATED IN
r Bcranton, from April 1, lHHt, a house

containing not less than eiht rooms with
modem improvements: a bouse with nice
lawn preferred. Address W.. Trllmne offlee.

For Rent.
LORRfcNT STEVENSON FRUIT FARM,
JT Clark's Green, for a term of years. Ap-
ply to GEORGE B. DAVIDSON, Attorney,
512 Spruce street.

RENT FURNISHED ROOM. WITHIOR without board, suitable for two per.
sons. 1X2 Adams ave.

RENT-SI- X ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
Lackawanna avenue. Address THOMAS

E. EVANS, aear Uifi Luserne, Hyde Park.

FOR RENT NICEui' FURNISHED HALL
for lodge rooms, JOHN JEK-MY-

lit Wyoming ovenue.

IOR RENT THE PREMISES RECENTLY
JT occupied by The Bcranton Trlb uie.known
as the Bloeser Building, corner of Spruce St.
and I enn ave. Possession given immediately.
The preinl-e- s consist of the bi lldlng In the
rear of the building on the oorner of spruao
street snd I eun avenue, together with the
basement, and also the entire lonrth floor of
the corner building. Can be rented for Lodge
purposes as well as public meetings. Sizes of
hall, Klxlim with a s cond lull on same
floor. For particulate inquire on
the premises, f Rudolph Bloeser, or at the
office of The Hrranton Tribune.

Aeeountants.

IOHN PROUD, ACCOUNTANT AND AU-- J

dltor, in Library building, Wyoming ave- -

Tor Sals.
i?oh saTeavekdkbir
JT grocery business; immediate posiession
given; stock and fixtures for sale also; a lease
of the store for a term of years. Addrt'tt
GROCERY, Tr Dune office.

1 "OR SALE OFFICE DESK WITH ROLL
' top and combination lock, solid oak,

length 4 inches, width Stl Inches; as good as
new: ch tap. At till Birch sr.

I?OB BALE THE UNDERSIGNED
of Joseph Z nimerli, deceased,

will sell at public sale the personal property,
stock, fixtures and lease of the hotel lately
conducted Dv the said Joseph Ziraraerll, situ-
ate! at No lit South Main avenne. on Mon-
day. December Do, I Hi J. at 11 o'clock . m.
Term cash. Immediate possession given,

G. W. JKNKINH,
C. F. M GINLKY.

Executors.

I OK SALE KPRAO MACHINE, CAPAC-- 1

ity from 1,000 10 z.oQii per day; price U0.
Inquire of F. F. DOMMERMUTH, Avoca. Ps.

BALE ROOM HOUSE: MODERN
improvements; 20 Madison avenue, .

WALTER BlilGOS, Attorney, Com-mo- "

wealth Untitling, or M H. HOI GATE.

Farm for Sat.
A VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE,

187 acres, nearly all improved,
well watered and well fenced, containing all
kinds of fruit: situated one mile from Daltnn
en the road to Factory vllle: wi n on Urge
iwo siory noes, mree arns ann oiner out-
buildings, which can well be divided Into
s i.all slots at three te five acre for country
residences. Inquire or address MYRON
DEAN, an Madison ave., Brranton. Pa.

Real but.
L'OH MALk. GRAND INVESTMENT. THE
Mr aontheast corner of Washington ave. and
Gibson sr.. opposite Erie depot; two lines of
street oars; tine site for six store and, four or
Ave floors of fists; Just what Is wa.ited In
Bcranton; a large nsi profit certain: price

. GIBBON ON KB. 311 Bp nee St.

Charter sapllcstion.

IM THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF
Lackawanaa County, No. tat, January

term. ItaM, .,
Notice la hereby givea that on the lt day

of January, ISM. at O'clock a. m., the Throop
Accidental Fund J asocial km will make appli-
cation to the above ooart under the prevl-etou- s

of the Act of the General Assembly of
this Commonwealth en tl tied Aa Aet to pro-
vide for the laoorpcratlon and regulation of
certain corporations,'' approved Asrtl t, 1174,
and lu SBDpMmenta, for the approval and

of cartel a amendments to the charter
of eatd eerporatloa. as set forth la the petitloa

led on the Press oaotary's offlee te the aoev
nambar and tana.

JOXM rOWDlUT, loUatteta.

c
'

FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE.
A good, sensible Christmas gift is a half-doze- n or a dozen Handkerchiefs pat up in a nice box.
Xo finer or better collection of Handkerchiefs can ba seen than we have gathered together. Tift

lino includes many novelties not to be found at any other season of the year.

50 dozen Japanese Silk Hemstitched Initial, all letters, at 25c eat'h.
50 dozen Japanese Silk Hemstitched Initial, nil letters, extra large size for gentlemen, only 450

each or $2.50 pop half-doze-n.

a large iih 01 lruics' Lawn
75c a box. Extraordinary value.

Fine Linen Embroidered and

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,
Situatlona Wanted.

AN AMERICAN LUV W 18 H 8 EN O AO E
ment as mirs. either weekly or monthly.

Call or address Nt'ltSE, iU) Frauklin ave.

SITUATION WANTED -- YOUNO MAN.
very anxious to get a position;

is 1 hot! hustler: will work at anything;
would like to got In a store or wholesale
house: hskltn are the best: can aive uoad ref
erences. Address Md Adams are., city.

SITUATION WANTED TO GO OUT BY
washinx taken homealso.

Call or address L. B., UI4 N. Sumner ave.
Qlf UATION W aSTEDAS A V 1 RHT ijC A89
t3 bntrher. who thorou lily understand the
meat business, t an coinmnnl a big trade.
Hrffers to work In a shop. HQs W. Market St.
SITUATION WANTED. -- EXPERIENCEDvj bookkeeper and acroan'ant. Would
make arrangements to keep traders' books tor
twoorthreo hours daily, 'lerma moderate.
Address OMEO A. Tribune office.

V7 ANTED BY A MIDDLE AGED MAN
of 30 years, experience In general

mercantile buainnss. a position as clerk or
manas-er-. Address Manager, Tribuue oHIoa

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG
k? lady very ranch In need of work: a posi-
tion in store or office; also experienced In
dress making. Address C. D. B., 1111 Pino at.
SITUATION WANTED - EXPERIENCED
C5 dressmaker would like a few mora

by the day: terms 1 per day. Ad-
dress R. Q Tribune office.

JiTUAT ION W ANTE YOU NO MAN
O as clerk in store or office. Address S. L-- ,
Tribune oltlce.

situation" wanted-a- s coachman
O or janitor; fourteen years' experience as
coachnuin; good reference. Address MSJ
Wyoming nreuuo.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNQ
or bookkeeper; two

years' experience; references given. Address
L C, m Mouth Hyde Isrk ave.

Business Opportunity.

Write for our book. "How Fortunes Are
Made." NEVvTON BENNINGTON CO., 47
Broadway. Now York.

Special Noticea.

""rpHICHoTERN OURClVIl" HAPS'
1 You'want this relic. Contains all of

Frank Leslie's famous old War Plctures.sliow
ing the foroes In actus! battle, sketched on the
spot. Two volumes, 2,Xju pictures, bold on
easy monthly payments. Delivered by ex-
press complete, nil charges prepaid. Address
P. O. MOODY, &t2 Adams Ave., bcranton, Fa.

BLANK EOOKM, PAMPHLETS,
etc., bound or rebound at Thi

Tiubujib office, guick work. Reasonable

Boarding Stable.

BOARD 10 OR 18 HORSES AT MYCAN beat of rare given; reasonable
prices. O. 8. HANDRlcK, Clark's Summit.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dentists.

DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT, PORCELAIN,
Bridge and Crown work. Office, 225
Washington avenue.

C. C. LAUBACH. 8URGEON DENTIST.
. No. Un Wyoming avenue.
R. M. STRATTOnI OFFICE COAL Ex-

change.

Physicians aud Surgeons.
DR. A. TRAPOLD, SPECIALIST IN

Dlseasea of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue and Spruce street, Bcranton. of-
fice hours. Thursdays and Saturdays.
8 s. m. to 6 p. m.

DR. O. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED
to C16 Spruce street, Scranton, Pa.
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

DR. KAY, 206 PENN AVR; 1 to s P. AlT:
call 2002. DIs. of women, obstretrics and
and all dls. of chll.

DR. V . E. ALLEN. B12 North Washington
avenue.

DR. C. L. FHET, PRACTICE LIMITED,
diseases of the Uye, Ear. Nose anil
Throat; orflce. 123 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, 629Vlne street.

DR. L. M. OATES. 125' WASHINGTON
avenue. Office hours, I to a. m.. 1.30
to S and 7 to a p. m. Residence 1US Madi-so- n

avenue.
DR. J. C. BATESON." TUESDAYS AND

Fridays, at 506 Linden street. Office
hours 1 to 4 p. m.

Lawyers.

WARREN KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and Counsellors at Law, Republican
building, Washington avenue. Scran-to- n,

Pa.

JESSUPS & HAND, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at Law, Commonwealth
building. Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP,
HORACE E. HAND.
W. H. JESSUP. JR.

PATTERSON WILCOX. ATTOR-ney- s
and Counsellors st Law; offices 6

and 8 Library building. Bcranton. Pa. '

ROSEWELL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors. Common-wealt- h

building. Rooms If, 20jnd2K
FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-Ls-

Room 6, Coal Exchange, Scran-to- n,

Pa.
JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY-at-La-

rooms $3, 64 and (5, Common-
wealth building.

SAMUEL W. EDOAR. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Office, 817 Sprues St., Bcranton. Pa.
L. A. WATERS. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawanna ave., Bcranton, Pa.
URIB TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY -- AT-Law,

Dime Bank Building, Soranton,
Money to loan In large sums at 6 par
cent.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORN E
Commonwealth building, Bcranton,

Pa.
H. C. SMYTH R, ATTORNET AT LAW,

400 Lackawanna avenua.
C. COMEQYB. 121 SPRUCE STREET. ;

Dj B. REPLOOLB. ATTORNEY LO ANA
negotiated on real estate security. 408

Jjpruce street.
i

B. F. KILL AM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ict Wyoming ave,, acranton. ia.
A J. H. HAMILTON. ATTORNET-A- T.

law. 41 Commonwealth bld'g. Bcranton.
VJL C kVaVNCK. IN WXOMJNO AYS.

&

ME

iiemsmcuea initial, put up In

Real Lace Handkercliiefs in Great

,

TRY US.
602-30- 4 LACK A. AVE., COR. ADARIS.

Wire SreeuD.
JOS. KUETTEL, REAR 611 LACKA-wann- a

avenua, Bcranton, Pa., manutac-ture- r
of Wire Boreena.

Architects.
EDWARD H. DAVIB ARCHITECT,

Rooms M, 26 and 26. Commonwealth

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT, OFFICII
..rear of 606 Washington avenue.
LEWIS HANCOCK, JR.. ARCHITECT,
.

43o Spruce St., cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.
BROWN ' MORRIS. ARCHITECTS.Prloe building. 126 Washington avenue,

Scranton.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.

Scranton. Pa., prepares boys and girlslor college or business; thoroughlytrains young children. Catalogue at re-quest. Opens September 9.

WALTER H. BUELL.
2SJlCF8TKR S KINDERGARTEN
S"d, Benool. 412 Adams avenue, opens

9. Klndegarten tlO per term.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS ANDLoan Association will loan you money

pn easier terms and pay you better on
Investment than any other association.Call on S. N. Callender, Dime Bankbuilding.

Seeds.
O. R. CLARK CO., SEEDSMEN ANDNurserymen; atora 146 Washington ave-

nue; green house, 1360 North Main ave-
nue; store telephone 782.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THH ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK- -

Un avenue. Rates reasonable.
. P. ZEIOLER, Proprietor.
BCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. W.

passenger depot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place.

New York.
Rates, 13.60 per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can plan). E. N. ANABLE,
Proprietor.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR

balls, picnics, parties', receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert'a
music store.

MEGARGEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse 130 Washington ave., Bcran-
ton. Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN CO.. WHOLE-eitl- e

dealers In Woodware, Cordage and
Oil Cloth. 720 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms It and 20,
Williams Building, opposite poatofnee.
Agent for the Hex Fire Extinguisher.

RAILROAD TIME-TABLE- S

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 17, 185.

Trains leave Scranton for Plttston,
Wllkos-Bnrr- etc.. at 8.20. 9.IS, ll.so a.m.,
1.20, 2.00. 3.06. 6.00, 7.10 p. m. Sundays, .O0
a. m.. 1.00. 2.15, 7.10 p. m.

For Athintlc City, 3.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,

8.20 (express) a. rn.. 1.1SU (express with Buf- -
lei parior mu, .w auiwii p.. m. sun
day, 2.10 p. m. iraui leaving 1.20 p. m.
orrtves at nraaing Term
inal, 8.21 p. m. ana ew iora b 40 p. m.

Wnr Mauch Chunk. Allentown nht.hem, Boston and Philadelphia. 8.20 a, m..
1.20, 3.06, 6.U0 (except Philadelphia) p, ni!
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc.. at
8.20 a. m..1.20 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsburr
via Allentown, 8.20 a. m., 1.20, 6.00 p. m.
Sunday. 8.16 p. m.
For Pottsvlllc,' 8.20 a. m., 1.20 p. m.

Returning leave New York, foot of Lib-
erty street, North HIver. at 9.10 (express)
a. m.. 1.10. I SO. 4.80 (express with Buffetparlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.80 a. m

Leave Philadelphia. Reading Terminal.
9.00 a. m.. 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday 6 27
a. m.

Through tickets to all points at lowestrates may be had on application In ad-va-

to ths ticket agent at the station.H. P. BALDWIN.
A"ntJ. H. OLHAUBEN. Oe-Su-

p"

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monday
srs,TT-- tsj July 20, aii trains will

MM M mt arrive at new Lacka-- m

m M m wanna avenua stationWW r as follows:
I r Trains will leave Bcran

ton station for CarbondBle and Interme-
diate points at 2.20, 6.45, 7.00, 1.26 and 10.10
a. m., 12.00, 120. lit, US. 7.26. 9.10 and
11.20 p. m.

For Farvlew, Waymart and Honesdala
at 7.00. 8.86 and 10.10 a. m 12.00, 120 and 6.16
p. m.

For Albany, Saratoga, the Adlrondaeks
and Montreal at 6.46 a. m. and 2.20 p. m.

For Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermediate
Dints at 7.46, 3.46, 9.38 and 10.41 a. m.,12.06,r80, 2.88, 4.00, 6.10, 4.06, 6.16 and 11.88 p. m.
Trains will arrive at Bcranton station

from Carbondale and Intermediate points
at 140. 9.84and 10.40 a .at.. 1100. 1.17,
itt. iio, K.ii, k 7.46JU1 and 1L8S p. m.

From HonesdaJe, waymart ana Far- -
view at t.M a. m.. iz.00, lit. ito. 6.66 aaa
l48p.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, ..,
From Wuaes-Bar- rf aaa latsrasstrato.

Mlitta at lis, a at, m a a
Utj aJ. .a twa, ? . aaa u--a a, m.

Wallace
HANDKERCHIEFS

mMjspmi

fancy boxe3 of one. dozen, &0

Variety at unrUsnai Low Prices

209 Washington Avenue,'
Opp. Court House.

UPHOLSTER FURNITURE,

Clean Carpets,

Renovate Feathers,

Hake Over Mattresses,

Make and Repair Springs,

Sell Iron Beds,

Make Fine Mattresses.

Nov. 17, 1895.
Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia

and New York via D. A H. R. R. at 7.46
a. m., 12.05, 1.20, 2.38 and 11.38 p. m., via D .
L W. R. R 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. m., and 1.39
p. m.

Leave Scranton for Plttston and Wilkes.
Barre, via D.. L. & W. R. R 6.00. i.08, 11.29
a. m.. 3.40, 6.07. 8.62 p. m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven, Ha.
sleton, Pottsvllle and all points on ths
Beaver Meadow and Pottsvllle branches,
via E. ft W. V. R. R 6.39 a. m via D
H. R. R. at 7.45 a. m.. 18.06, 1.20, 2.38, 4.00 p.
m via D., L. A W. R. R. 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a,
m. 1.30. 3.40 p. in.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Easton,
Reading, Harrlsburg and all Intermediate
Points, via I). A H. R. R.. 7:45 a. m 11.06,
I. 20, 2.38. 4.00 11 .38 p. m.. Via D., L. A W.
R. R., 6.00. 8.08. 11.20 a. m 1.30 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock, To.
wanda. Klmlra, Ithaca, Geneva and all
Intermediate points via D. aV H. R. R.. 8
a. m., 12 06 and 11.8$ p. m via D.. L. W.
R. R.. 8.08, 9.55 a. m 1.30 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo,Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chicago and nil
P '"; est via D. & H. R. R., 8.46 a. m.
'?. 1138 p. m., via D.. L. & W. R. R.and Plttston Junction, 8.08, 9.55 a. m., 1.30,
S p JT- .- vla E- - w- - V. R. R., 1.41 p. m.
For Elmlra and the west via Salamanca,

V a D. A H. R. R., 8.45 a.m. 12.06. 6.06 p.rn!,
y'D. L. V W. R. R., 108. 9.66 a. m 1.80.p. m.

fuiiman parlor and sleeping or L. V.chair cars on all trains between LAB.Junction pr Wllkes-Barr- e and New Tork,
Bridge8 Buffalo, and Suspension

ROLUN; H. WILBUR, Gen. Supt.
CHAg; S. LEE, Gen. Pass. Agt..Phlla.,Pa.

W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. Ota.Pass. Agt., South Bethlehem, Pa.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effsct Monday, June 24, 1896.

Trains leave Scranton as fotlows: Kx
P1".". J?r.N'ew York nd a" Points East,
140, 2.60. 6.16, 8.00 and 9.66 a. m.j 1165 and
1.84 p. m.

Express for Easton, Trenton. PhlladeV.
phla and the South, 6.15, 8.00 ami 9.65 a. m..
12.55 and i.U p. m.

Washington and way stations, 2.66 p. m.Tobyhanna accommodation, t. 10 p. m.
Express for Blnghsmton. Oswego, El-

mlra, Corning. Bath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.36 a. m and
1.21 p. m., making close connections at
Buffalo to all points In the West, North
west and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9 a. m.
Blnghsmton and way stations, 12. JT p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, 6 p. m.
Binghamton and Elmlra Express, 10S

p. m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego

Utlca and Richfield Springs, 186 a ,m. and
1.24 p. m.

Ithaca, 2.35 and Bath 9 a. m. and 1.21 p.m.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wilkes

Barre, Plymouth, Bloomaburg and Dsn.
vllle, making close connections at North-
umberland fur Wiillamsport, Hnrrlsburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta,
tlons, COO, 9.65 a. m. and 1.30 and 6.07 p. m.

Nuntlcoke and intermediate stations,
9.03 and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and Inter
mediate stations, 3.40 and 3.52 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on)
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc., spply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office. 32R Lackawanna avenue, ot
depot ticket office.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Trains leave? Scranton for New York

and Intermediate points on the Erie rail
road at 7.00 a. in. and 8.29 p. m. Also for
Honesdale. Hawley and local points at
7.00, 9.40 a m. snd 3.29 p. m.

All the above are through trains to ana
from Honesdale.

Trains leave for Wllkes-Barr- a at 6.J9 a.
m. and 3.19 p. m.

ftTM ANTON DIVISION.
In Rfteel aeptetaber fMael, INS.

sena Warns). " 1'
L I station. Jpj
IP uiArnve utis

7 rain. I. rranuia F&.I
1 101 West 4ad street!
7 CO Weenawken

if KlAmre Leave! r at
1 l&IUancoak Junctlooi Ttr

Starlight
Haacook S't

PrestOBPttk 981
COBM 141

Poyatcile 864
Belmont 961

Pleasant Mt, 80S
TJntondsle 8 !

Forest City
161(11 Carbondale 7 Of isa

White Bridge Ttf.flM
Mayfleld 7161148
Jerrnyo 7141348

Mil Archibald
Wlotou

reckvtlto 7T3M
19111 OLvphaat r a 4fM

at 11 Dickson TM461
11611 Throop TM 410

ProvMsno T89, 414
muii Park Place

aoraatoa
a Leave Arms? SXJSl

AU trains run dally exotot eoadar. .

Jtsuraulw UaU tralaa stop oasajaal 8tr 8jaa

eeuri rates via Ontario Weajtsr bafora
proaastof tlectts aad save nvoaay. Bay aaf
iui.lt Kipress to the Wet.


